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Near-tragedy 
at Eureka station 
Wint er at the AES weather sta tion at 
Eureka - 1150 km from the o rth Pole 
- with temperature in the -40° C range 
is usually uneventful. But thi February, 
when the British Solo o rth Po le 
Expedition arrived , tragedy a lmo t 
occurred . 

The expedi ti on wa a three-ma n team , 
David Hempleman -Adam , Giorgio 
Matranga a nd teve Vincent. They 
plan ned to make a base ca mp at Eureka , 
then to trek 350 km no rth to Alert. From 
Alert. Hemplema n-Ad ams wa, to 5et ou t 
alone, on foot . on the final 845 km to the 
Pole. 

Howeve r, in Eureka, they decided to 
occupy a n unheated building nea r the 
air~trip fi\e km away to ,ave expe n e . 
They set up a ga~oli ne powered 
genera to r at one end and so me in
adequate heaters el ew here. They hung 
blankets over doorways to keep heat in 
a nd slept in sleeping bag . 

AES loa ned the ex peditio n a walkie
talkie radio . 

Trouble loo med when, eve ral 
mornings in a row, teve Vincent 
com pl ai ned of feeling ick a nd d iuy. 
AE taffers suspected carbon mo noxide 
poi oning. 

A crisis occurred o n the ixth day. At 
8:45 a .m. weather shift ma n Verne J arvi 
heard a n "emergency, ca rbon monoxide 
poi oning" ca ll over the radio . Another 
AE employee. lain Ro~,. had gone to the 
post office o Mr. J arvi wen t there. They 
agreed the call cou ld o nly have come 
from the radi o AES had loa ned the 
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ex pedition. Mr. Jarvi repo rted to Ken 
W ow ryk, office r- in-c harge of the 
weather tat ion whi le Mr. Ro ran to the 
garage to start up a truck . 

He drove to the ex pedition's ca mp and 
found Hem plema n-Adams sick a nd 
weak . He had , however, ma naged to drag 
S teve Vincent , till in his sleeping bag, 
ou t to fresh a ir. Giorgio Matranga was 
no t present , havi ng slept on a couch in 
Eureka . The carbo n monoxide wa later 
t raced to the genera tor. 

Back a t the weather sta t io n, Ken 
Wowryk had oxygen ready and it was 
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immediately applied . 
The med ic at Alert over the phone 

advi ed continuation of oxygen. A radio 
teletype was sent to J im Millar, OIC 
Re olute Bay, 500 km south of Eureka. 
The Resolute Bay nurse then called the 
docto r at Frobisher Bay, Baffin Island . 
The doctor relayed instructions to AES 
Eureka on how to handle extreme cranal 
pre ure o r convulsions. Electronic 
technician Jim Silverthorne took the 
patient's urinalysis and sent the results to 
the nur e a t Re olute Bay. 

After 2½ hour of oxygen treatment , 
te e recovered full consciousne - but 

with a plitting headache - and hi 
breathing returned to normal. ext 
morning, hi headache had "subsided 
considerably", and he ate breakfast. He 
was then j udged to be in good enough 
shape to return to the base camp. 

WANTED: Your 
contribution to 
Zephyr Breezes 

See pages 8 and 9 



Guerin recruits 
57 francophones 
I- o r out~ta nding wo rk in recruiting 57 
fra nco phone techn icians in two year , 

o rm a nd uerin , OIC Montreal 
wea th er offi ce, received a special 
perfo rma nce award from ADMA , Jim 
Bruce. 

At a Montrea l ceremony, a ttended by 
friend~ a nd co lleagues, Mr. Bruce aid 
Mr. uerin richl y de erved the awa rd . 
S igned by deputy minister J acques 
Gcrin , it wa g iven under the Incentives 
/\ wards progra m. 

Mr. G uerin had ta rgeted more tha n 
30 000 French spea king econdary choo l 
stud ent outside Quebec and given 
deta iled , live ly pre entations to some 
3 000 o f them on career pro pect and all 
a pect of AES opera tions. 

In 1980 the department had set a goal 
of recruiting 17 new francophon e 
tec hni c ia ns by 1985. By vi s iting 
fra nco phone schools from coa t to coa t, 

Mr. Guerin managed to recruit 16 new 
francophone technicians in one year. By 
the end of his second year he had 
generated 185 emp loyment application 
and recruited 5 7 new francophone 
technicians. 

Mr. Guerin had al o helped set up and 
promote Weatheradio Canada tations 
in Montreal in 1977 and in Edmonto n in 
19 0. He participated in an AES 
bi ultural exchange project 1n 
Edmonton. 

He wa prai ed for hi work in 
popularizing meteorology on tele i ion, 
especiall in a serie : " La couleur du 
temp ". hown on Montreal's Tele
Metropole tation during 1978-79. 

Charles L. Caccia 
appointed minister of 
Environment Canada 

Ho n. Charles L. Caccia was appointed 
Mini ter of the Environment on 19th 
August 1983. Formerly Minister of 
Labor, he replaces Hon. J ohn Ro berts 
who becomes Minister of Employment 
and Immigration . 

The new Minister was born in Milan 
Italy in 1930, graduated in forestry 
economics at the University of Vienna . In 
1955 he came to Canada and worked at 
the faculty of forestry at Toronto 
Uni ersity, later formed his own 
consulting and publishing firm . 

He was elected an alderman in 
Toronto in 1964 and 1966. Then he wa 
elected to the Hou e of Commons 
(Davenport) in 1968, 1972, 1974, 1979 
and 1980. Mr. Caccia served actively on a 

variety of parliamentary committees a nd 
was parliamentary secretary to three 
cabi net ministers. He wa twice elected 
chairman of the Canadian Parliamentary 
Helsinki Group. 

In 1977 he introduced a bill to estabish 
a Canadian Solar Institute. A motion by 
Mr. Caccia passed unanimou ly in the 
House led to recycling of waste paper on 
Parliament Hill , a nother motion passed 
unan imou ly concerned incentive for 
passive olar energy designs and systems. 

In 1979 Mr. Caccia was Environment 
critic in the Liberal opposition shadow 
cabinet. 

The Minister is married , with a son and 
daughter. 
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Good deeds for Scouts 
Three technicians, Jim S teele and Gary 

Cormick from Calgary and J im Ro s 
from Edmonton , joined the I 5th World 
Bo y Scout J a mb o ree he ld nea r 
Ka nanas kis in the foothill s of outh
western Alberta in July. Abo ut 14 000 
co uts a nd 2 000 vo luntee rs from I 09 

co untries a ttend ed the J a mbo ree. 
Atmosphe ric Environment Se rvice, 

we te rn regio n, was in vit ed to provid e 
weather se rvices and to urs. A tra ile r wa s 
provided by the Ca lgary Amateur Radi o 
A ocia ti on a nd the regio na l mo bile 
wea ther va n was se t up nex t to it. It was 
eq uipped with mo t meteoro logica l 
instrument of a sta nd ard weat he r 
sta ti on. Al o in the va n wa a miniso nd e 
rece ive r a nd recorder fo r reco rding 
tempera ture in the fir t few th ousa nd 
metres of the a tm os phe re. 

A co mputer te rmina l was upplied free 
to AE , a nd it was se t up in the traile r 
alo ng wit h wea the r di play . The 
co mpute r was co nnected to the regional 
co mpute r in Edm o nt o n to obtain the 
curre nt forecas ts a nd wea ther bulletin . 

Wea theradi o rece pti o n proved to be 
good - an a ntenna o n top ofa 15-metre 
mas t pulling in the ignal from a lgary, 
mo re tha n 65 kil o metre to the ea t. 

Flags of"many nations jlew at Jamh oree. 

The fir t ta k was to prepare a fo recas t 
for the bilingual new paper i ued dai ly 
du ri ng the J a mboree. 

pprox imately I 500 cou t were 
hown th rough the weather ta ti on . A 

to ur co n is ted of a n ex pla nation of the 
in truments, a nd how da ta we re used . In 

Field Services make changes 

Herh 8. Kruger 

Don K. Smith, director genera l, field 
se rv ices, a nn o un ced staff c ha nges 
effect ive in Septe mber when Mrs. Nancy 
C utler co mpl\: ted her CA P ass ignment 
wit h field services . 

Jean Cote 

Herb B. Kruger wi ll become director of 
pla nning, a new ly-defi ned positio n. J ean 
Co t e wi ll be r es p o n si bl e for 
administration a nd reta in his title as 
Head , Office of the Director General 
(AFDH). 

Both will repo rt directly to Mr. Smith. 

the tra ile r they ob erved foreign weather 
reports. U ua lly. a repo rt rlose to the 
ho me of those o n tour would be found . 

During the evening of the o pening 
ceremonies, a heavy rainshower fl ooded 
the ca mp of a bo ut 500 scou ts. But sk ies 
clea red with a full rainbow a bou t I 5 
minute before the opening ce remo nies 
bega n. 

The 1988 Olympic will eeAESreturn 
to the Ka na naskis area for downhill and 
cross-cou ntry ski events. The J am boree 
h e lp ed t e tin g commu n ication 
equipment a nd the mobile weather va n. 

WMO to visit 
Canada in '84 

Articles in 
next Zephyr 
issue 



Help for 
personal problems 
Safeguarding the emp l oyee's 
co n 1dentiality in the program that deals 
with human problems ha been 
~trengthened with the additio n of two 
pr fes ional coun ellor in Toronto . 

The mployee As i tance Program 
( · AP) is coordi nated at Down view by 
Mary Helen Kaize r, chief, classification , 
~taff relations a nd pay. The usua l system 

in the department , with trained referra l 
agent s u ed as co ntact for employees 
with problems, ha been perceived as 
omewhat le than successful in 

Downs iew a nd ou t ide assistance is now 
being tried on a n ex perimental ba i . 

sis tance can now be obtained from 
p chologi t Dr. Charles Cooley, a 
specia li t in employee coun elling and 
p cho logi t graduate Anthea Stewart, 
an emplo ee coun ellor for 16 year . 

The tre on confidentiality ha been 
underlined with the availability of both 

these counsell or to employees directly 
- by phoning (416) 483-4313. 

Regu lar se ions for assistance at 
Downsview are held every Thursday 
morning. But the locale of the sessions is 
changed each weel<i, a.gain to ensure 
confidentiality to the employee. 

This professiona l counselling is also 
avai lable for non-AES employees of 
Environment Canada in the Toronto 
area. AES employees elsewhere in 
Canada , who do not know of a loca l EA P 
s hould contact Mi ss Kai zer a t 
(416) 667-4752. 

Problems dealt with are those that 
affect the employee's personal well-being 
or ability to perform a job well. They may 
include marital or fami ly difficu lties, 
finan cial or legal problems, emotional 
problems a nd those caused by alcohol or 
drug abuse. 

EAP offers a helping hand because 
personal problems can affect job 
performance or the morale of colleague 
and the effectiveness of the department. 

Employees generally 1mt1ate the 
request for assistance themselves. Super
visors may encourage use of the program 
but it is rarely effective un less the 
employee personally recognizes the need 
for help. 

Counselling under the EAP is free and 
counsellors will try to steer employees to 
appropriate agencies that give service 
free or that are covered by health or other 
insurance. 

Snow conference 
record attendance 

A /l ending Eastern Sno ll' Conference 
ll'ere: Phillip Hansen, Duck s U~limited 
( Pres. £SC) Hilda Snelling. USA F. 
Jean Louis Bisson. H_rdro-Quehec. Neh il 
Elhadi, N. B. Enl'ironment m1111.1·1J'I', 

Barry Coodison. A ES (editor. £SC). · 

"Snow a nd Man" was the theme of the 
40th Eastern Snow Conference (ESC) 
held in Toronto in June, 1983. It was co
hosted by Environment Canada, Ontario 
Hydro a nd Ontario Ministry of atural 
Resources. 

The conference in the eastern United 
States and Canada is concerned with the 
origin , precipitation , accumulation, 
character, melt a nd runoff of snow from 
the viewpoint of meteorology, power 
generation, con ervation, engineering, 
forestry a nd related field s. 

AES has been long associated with 
ESC. Barry Goodison is editor of 
proceeding and John Metcalfe a 
member of the equipment committee. 

A record attendance with I 06 
regi trants included 16 AES personne l. A 
technical tour of the D ownsview facility 
was provided . 

Papers covere.d many topics including, 
snowpack chemistry, lake ice cover, 
Arctic snowpack, weather modification 
for snowpack enhancement and the 
effects of snow cover patterns on winter 
resort operator . Subjects ranged from 
the theoretical a pects of snow physics, to 
the more practical aspects of highway 
snow removal. 

AES paper included "A Prelimina ry 
Identification of Snow Cover Patterns 
and Risk Implications for Canadian 
Winter Resort Operators" by Ron 
Crowe; "Comparability of DCP Data 
with Standard Station Ob er ation " by 
Dr. Goodi on and John Metcalfe; and 
"Precipitation Measurement Compari-
on in Northern Ontario" by Dave Carr. 

The manufacturers' and publi her ' 
display wa organized by Mr. Metcalfe. 
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George Boer receil ·e.1 mrnrdfi'o111 ADM Ji111 Bruce. 

CAPTEX tracks pollutants 
A six -wee k ex periment to track the long 
distance transport of airborne pollutants 
from Canadia n and United tate 
sources tarted early in September. 

ome 200 kilogram of an inert , 
colorles , odorle and non-toxic tra cer 

kilometres aero s eastern orth America . 
The relea e ites are near two main 

sources of airborne pollution and are 
thought to contribute significantly to acid 
rain. 

CAPTEX (Cro s-Appalacian Tracer 

Man·in Olson and Peter Sw11111er.1 ll'ith map sho11·i11g expected tracl.. of tracer gas. 

gas (perfluoro-monomethyl-cyclohexane) 
were to be released on three occasions 
from Sud bury, Ontario and Dayton, 
Ohio. Releases were to be a bout one week 
apart , depending on weather conditions. 

Seven ai rcraft and 85 ground sam pling 
stations would track the tracer for I 000 

Experiment) is expected to cost $2 to $3 
million. Canada will contribute about 10 
percent. 

Canadian agencies participating include 
Environment Canada, the Ontario and 
Quebec environment ministries and the 
National Research Council. In the United 

Award, 
cheque to 
George Boer 
for 9 years 
work 
George Boer, chief of the numerical 
modeling division was given a depart
mental incentive award for developing ari 
internationally recognized climate 
modeling and diagnostic system. 

Presentation of the award, on 
September 13, was by ADM Jim Bruce at 
the Downsview auditori1,1;n before a large 
group of colleagues and friends . The 
award certificate was signed by Deputy 
Minister Jacques Gerin and was 
accompanied by a cheque. 

Mr. Bruce commended him for 
applying leadership , extra effort , 
cientific kilt: and dedication . 

With a team of six assistants, and over 
a period of nine years , Dr. Boer 
de eloped a climate modeling system 
that allow Canadian scientists to tackle 
problem such a the effects of human 
activity on climate and the question of 
climate prediction . 

He obtained his Bachelor's degree 
from UBC, his Master's (Meteorology) 
from Toronto U and doctorate from 
Mas achussets Institute of Technology. 
He fir t worked as a foreca ter in 1963. 
became a research cientist in 1972. was 
named head of the modeling division in 
1974. 

In 1979 George Boer repre ented 
Canada on the fir t Global Atmospheric 
Resea rch Program. In 1983 he was co
organizer of the Canadian Meteorologi
ca I and Oceanographic Society 
conference, and won the CMOS 
president' prize. 

tales the Depart ment of Energy, The 
ational Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration, the Environmental 
Protection Agency and the Electric Power 
Re earch Institute are involved. 



Celestial bodies' 
b Marc A. Celin a\ 

pera tio nal employees a t weather offices 
rece ive ma ny inq uirie a bout celestia l 
phenomena, a nd should have so me 
knowledge of a trono my to provide 
5a ti fac tory a n wers. 

Sup po e it i 4:00 a .m. a nd a loca l 
po licema n ca lls you a t the wea ther office 
a nd ays, " We've had severa l report s of a 
st ra nge light in the ky. Do yo u kn ow 
wha t it is?" You ex pla in tha t it i Venus 
rising, a nd beca use Venus is the brightes t 
heavenly body after the moo n, it ca n be 
a n imp ressive sight. Your calle r tha nks 
yo u a nd ha ngs up . 

Ma ny wea th er technicia n have had to 
ex plai n tha t Venu i not a n unid entified 
nying object (UFO), but ometimes 
people don't be lieve it. "No," they say, 
"i t' too bright. It must be so mething 
el e !" Well , the fa ct is, Venus is ve ry 
bright. 

One night in 1975 Jupiter a nd Venus, 
the two brighte t sta rs, were together in 
the ky, only a fra ction of a degree apa rt. 
A thin ba nk of altocumulus cloud was 
pa sing in front of them , making them 
dim a lternately and ometimes causing 
one or both to di appear for sho rt 
period . From the ground , they looked 
like two pul ing, fla shing light , one 
whit e (Venus), the other yellowish 
(Jupiter) . The re ult wa genera l 
co mmotion a long the north shore of the 

t. Lawrence. 
E en a ir-tra ffic co ntrollers in Baie

omeau and ept- lles phoned in a bout 
these light . The were vi ible more than 
160 kilometre a wa y. Luckily, I wa able 
to rea ure the co ntrollers and the 
numerou other client who called the 
\. ea t her office. 

However. loca l pa pers broke out in 
headline about UFOs visiting the no rth 
. h re. while the loca l UFO "specialist" 
spe ula ted tha t the FO were intere ted 
in the lo a l h d roelectric complex . Only 

nvironment a nada pro ided the 
a. t ronomica l ex plana tio n. 

\ ea th e r offi e p ro id e o th e r 
a t r n mica! inf rma tion. To practice 
their re ligion. Mo lem ha e to kno, 
d uring which period the moo n will be 
vi ible a t certai n hours. We a lso get 
inquirie" concerning meteo r shO\ ers (the 
bright e ' t one u ua lly turn int o FO 
befo re a nyo ne calls E ). 

knowledge useful 

·· No . S ir. I assure rou it is not a UFO." 

There are many other examples of the 
weather-office providing as tronomical 
informatio n, but weather technicians 
receive little training for this. They often 
have to acquire the kn owledge on their 
o wn . The Ob se r ve r 's Han dbook 
published by the Royal Astronomica l 
Societ y of Canada is a vailable in many 
weather offices, and technicia ns wh o deal 
with the public should be familiar with 
and understand it. 

All AES presenta ti on sta ff sho uld 
acquire some kn owledge of celes t ia l 
mechanics, so they ca n know a nd 
und erstand what they observe in the sky. 
They should kn ow why Venus is visible 
j u t before sunrise a t ome t imes, j u t 
a ft e r sunset at other , but never in the 
middle of the night . 

Academic progra m often neglect 
a trono my, and peo ple with college 
d iplomas, o r e en un iver ity degrees, 
may be completely una ble to a nswer such 
que t ion . 

Weather-office taff should , at lea t. 
rea d a n int ro d uc t o r y b ook o n 
astro no my. A knowledge of the sky as 
obser ed wi th the naked e e ca n g rea tly 

help them to reass ure the public a bout 
ma ny cele tia l phenomena. 

Ha iley's Co met, when it returns, wi ll 
no doubt have AES telephones ringing. 
The co met may be see n with the naked 
eye fro m around the end of 1985 to the 
end of 1986, but beca use it wi ll be passing 
close to the sun , vi ibility wi ll not be very 
good . It will no t be as pectacula r as in 
1910, a nd ma ny peo ple may not be a ble 
to see it a t a ll. 

Peo ple do identify AES with what they 
see in the sky. There i no officia l agency 
res po n ible for providing the public wi th 
in fo rmati on on celes tia l phenomena. and 
the very few astro nomica l obser ato ries 
in Ca nada a re no t eq uipped to handle 
large nu mbers of inquirie . 

Hence, it is often up to the weather 
offices to cope wit h uch inqu1ne a 
accura tely as possible. To do this succe -
fully . wea ther techn ician need to 
improve thei r knowledge of a tronomy 
a nd ources of a tr o nomical 
info rma tion. 

Marc Gelinas is a presentation 
technician at the Montreal/ Dorval 
weather office. 
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Zephyr <J3reeze.s * * * 
With is ue two of the new Zephyr Breezes 
column now befo re you, we'd like to say a 
word about contributi ons. The tyle is 
light, brief a nd cheerful , the content 
people-orien ted . 

So far many of the items have centred 
aro und th e AES D ow n sv i ew 
headquarters . This is understa ndable 
because tha t's where Zephyr is edited . 
But from now on, even if we have to turn 
the Breezes fa n up to ga le force to 
empha ize our point , we' re putting heavy 
stres on regio na l contribution . 

Whether yo u work in the regio na l 
director's office o r in a remote upper air 
stati on, sooner or later you' ll hear of 
ome co lo rful incid ent o r huma n inte rest 

sto ry. We hope you'll write it , phone it 
direct , or radi osonde it to us Pronto (For 
phone number and addre , plea e ee 
page two). 

Thirt y yea rs after i t o ri g in a l 
transmission from Montrea l, the fir t 
Ca nadian Wea therfax chart wa re
t ra n s m it t ed from the Ca nadia n 
Meteo rologica l Ce ntre (C MC). In the 
Dow nsview a udit orium a mong AES 
p er s o nn el a nd retire e , m a n y 
reme mbered the first broadca t of the 
300 mb a na lys i from the then entra l 
Analysis Office (CAO). 

ADMA Jim Bruce noted that he was a 
fo recaster a t the CAO in 1953 a nd often 
worked all night to produce a satisfactory 
chart. Computers are now infinitely 
faster. Attend ing parallel ceremonies in 
Montrea l, CMC di rector Franc;:ois 
Lemire telephoned greetings. 

Each decade has had its own 
innovation: Wea therfax in 1953; then 
acq uisition of co mputers, the G20 ( 1963), 
the CY BER CDS ( 1973) a nd the C RAY 
supercomputer ( 1983) . 

Present at Downsview were AFDG 
Don Smith; ACDG J im McCull och; Art 
Child , communications head for the 
Met Branch in 1953; Paul Johns, retired 
director of Field Meteorologica l system 
a nd Bob Dodd , fo rmer chief of Weather 
Services. 

**** 
What is the be t culpture in o rth York, 
Canada' fourth la rge t city? Why none 
other than the huge clanking tee! 
"wea ther monster" de igned for AES by 
Ontario culptor, Ron Baird . It stands on 
g u ard b e id e th e D ow n sv iew 
headqua rter building, a emi-a bstract 
repre enta tion of a ll wea ther activitie . 

The accolade wa be towed by 
Toronto tar writer , Jim Byer , in an 
article assessi ng the highl ights a nd 
lowlights of thi important part of 

Jim Bruce, ADM ll'ilh An Childs a, Wea,her/'ax cerem ony. 

Doll'nsview wea1her mans/er 

metropolitan Toronto. De pite hi 
prai e, Mr. Byers de cribes the culpture 
as "perhap , the wo rk of some mad 
scienti t who went wild wit h Paul 
Bunya n' erector set." 

**** 
When the luxury liner Island Princess 
(a lias l ove Boa, to millions of TV 
viewers) won its eighth annual AES 
award for vo luntary weather ob erva
tion , Pacific region director Jack 
Math ieson and other AES staff were 
invi ted on board for a banquet. 

A Vancouver newspa per described the 
men u: " After hors d'oeuvre , lunch 
proper bega n wi th a giant-sized shrim p 
cocktai l large enough fo r a meal in itself. 
Next ca me double beef consomme with 
sherry o r dumplings Pa risien ne. Then 
there was tuffed Alaskan king almon en 
croute with steamed potatoe and 
mousseline sauce. A rainbow sherbert 
clea red the pa late; then sauted tournedo 
of beef Rossini followed , erved with 
glazed ca rrots, cauliflower, brocolli a nd 
Duchesse potatoes. After a salad , diners 
stared in disbelieve at the high pun
sugar crowns of gateau Saint Honore. 
Even those who resisted and ordered 
cheese a nd fru it, were finally und one 
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when waiter brought round tray of 
bonbons and chocolate . Wine was 
served throughou t the meal a well a 
liqueur~. and esp re o coffee." 

The article co ncluded "Our recent 
interludes of un may be due to the fact 
that the weathermen haven't yet made it 
back to their office to arra nge for their 
cu tomary rain." 

**** 

More abo ut Bade n-So e lling e n , 
mentioned in the las t Breezes co lumn. On 

eptem ber I this Ca nadia n Forces Base 
in sou thern Germany celebrated its 30th 
a nniver a ry a nd this included the 

anadia n Force Wea ther Office, there 
from the start. 

The current AES secondments there 
are Major Mike Hawk es and Captains 
Bob Howell , Rick Power, Rick Wagner 
a nd Glenn Vickers. Brian Veale in the 
Department of National Defence's 
Ottawa Met office ha been collecting 
name of previous B .. weather perso n
nel o that the ca n be formally recorded . 

B y th e way , our original 
corre pondent, Capt. Doris Siemieniuk 
ha now been transferred back to 

ornwa ll , Ont. 

**** 

Humori t lex Mair in the provincial 
magazine £111 ·iron111e111 Vie11"s chides 

lbertan ' for strange attitudes toward 
, ea ther. He ask why a family pends 
$ 00 plu for a "two-toned self defrosting 
freezer, hich for nine months of the year 
, ill keep their lefto er sauerkra ut at a 
temperature 21 degree warmer than the 
out ide air! " Their ult ima te ummer 
tatu mbol is a self-propelled lawn 

m , er on whi h to sit and cut the grass. 
" nd it the an afford it . the pay 

2500 to have thi plea ure for si weeks 
every ummer - and for the other 40 
week they'll !ear walks and dri ewa 
with a hovel bought for .9 in a ale.·· 

n lbertan , ill stand beside his car 
on a bitter! cold -40° C Februar 
morning. and a force 4 gale blO\ ing. The 

car windows are covered with frost. The 
block heater cord has unplugged during 
the night , the keyhole is frozen shut , the 
battery i dead and the ti res are sq uare. 

Yet our boy a nswers the shouted 
greeting from his neighbor, who has j ust 
been transferred from B.C., saying, "Ye , 
but it's a dry cold ." 

**** 
When Dr. Chung Yong Seung of Air 
Quality Resea rch branch (D ownsview) 
attended a s pecial e n v ir o nm e nt 
education co nference in his native Korea 
(August 1-11), he received a handso me 
plaque of appreciation from the Office of 
Environment of the Republic of Korea. 

Quite different from the certificates 
handed out in the West , the plaque is of 
fine polished black wood with inlaid 
mother-of-pearl Korean dragons. The 
citation praises Dr. Chung for his out
standing contribution to dissemination 
of knowledge and experience. 

Dr. Chung, the lone AES 
representative at the conference lectured 
on air pollution meteorology and 
considers the plaque an exceptional 
honor. He left Korea to do research work 

Chung Yong Seling and Korean plaqlle. 

in Canada ome I 5 yea rs ago and has 
been with AES for 10 year. 

**** 
Any AES personnel who find themsel ves 
at loose ends in Washington , D.C. , 
wo uld find it very rewarding to visit the 
Smithsonian Institutions' comprehensive 
Air and Space Museum. Besides showing 
histo rica l aircraft like the Wright 
Brothers' plane and Lindberg's "Spirit of 
St. Louis", as well as several actual 
mooncraft in operational mode, they let 
you touch a sma ll piece of moon rock. 

Weather service people will probably 
find the meteoro logical sa tellite ection 
the most interesting part. Suspended 
from the cei ling is everything from 
TIROS I to the current updated GOES 
satellite, and many experimental models 
in between. They are a ll shapes and sizes 
from la rge cylinders to briefcase-sized 
oblongs. 

In addition, there is a hugh display 
wheel s h ow in g h ow s pace a nd 
meteorology are becomi ng reu nited. 
Telescopes were removed from weather 
stat ion observatories earl y in the century. 
Your Breezes reporter saw a ll the above 
in air-conditioned comfort while the 
temperature outside was a sizzling 38° C. 
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Only seven Port Me1eorological 
officers are employed by Environmenl 
Canada, so 1he inlricacies of the job 
are li11le known 10 most A ES staff 
Images of fog-shrouded lighthouses 
and "ships that pass in the night" tend 
to give the occupation a romantic aura, 
bw that is 99 percenl illusion. This 
composi1e "Day in the Life", though 
hypothetical, tries 10 show realistically 
how Canada's PM Os func tion from 
sea to sea. 

Va ncou ver's two PMOs plan the day care
fully. The port i the busiest in tonnage in 

orth America after New York . There 
are eight or nine ship to board that day 
for in pection , routine repair of weather 
instruments o r initial contact with the 
captains and officers. There is a neve r
ending earch to recruit new ve el to 
make volunteer weather ob ervations at 
sea . 

Soon after sunrise, one PMO dri ves 
down to the sulfur dock below Lion's 
Gate Bridge to visit a Liberian freighter . 
Wea ring recently cleaned dark clothe , 
the PMO grimaces . The dock i dirty a nd 
the air full of sulfur and rota h blown 
aro und by the wind . Both hi clo the and 
hi car will need c leaning again. But he i 
eager to recruit the freighter into the 
Vo lun tary Obse rving hips pr gra m for 
Canada. Thi will be his last chance. T he 
ship will leave Vancouve r by sun et and 
ma y no t return for months. 

As he crosses the deck , he passe deck 
hand s wearing life jackets in a fire drill , 
mo t of them staring at him , wondering 
who he is . 

He finds the captain in hi quarters and 
introduces him elf. The captain' Engli h 
is broken , but there is no real language 
problem. Among most of the foreign 
ships in the port, English is the lingua 
franca. 

The PMO is give n a mug of coffee a nd 
he gradua lly steers the co nversa ti on 
arou nd to the purpose of his vi it. I there 
anything the PMO ca n do for the 
captain? Would he like the ship's 
barometer checked, a weather briefing, 
so me maps or so me weather a tellite 
photos of cloud forma tion over the 
Pacific'1 

He ha nd s the captain an a uxi liary 
ship's code card wi th it s ex plana tion of 
the international meteoro logica l code 
a nd a log book to record o bserva tions. 
The captain ,acce pt s the items a nd they 
shake ha nd s. 

A Day in the Life of: 

A Port Meteorological 

Multilingual card 

The sa me morning the ot h er 
Vancouver PMO make a dash for the 
automobile dock in ew Westminster 
with its patchwork quilt of Toyotas, 
Hondas and Mazdas. He boards the big 
Japanese car carrier FRIE DSH IP 
and checks the equipment for the 
Automated hipboard Aerological 
Program (ASAP) in ide the large AES 
con tainer on the top deck . Time is 
preciou . The ma ive carrier only stays 

Ship/ward equipment 

12 hour in port and everyo ne, including 
the J apanese A A P technician , is in a 
hurry. 

The visi t to the car carrier is a typical. 
Unlike many other AES employee , 
PMO have relatively little to do with 
high-tech equi pment ... a t least for now. 
In a nother 5-10 years, however, the 
PMO's functions. will probably be a 
a utoma ted a anyone else' . 

ONTARIO 

It's noo n and o ne o f the two southern 
Ontario-based PMOs is pleased to ha ve 
completed a full morning' paper work . 
Administrative duties, not dock work, 
take up most of his time. 

Officer 

The phone rings . There is a breakdown 
of weather equipment at Great Duck 
Island Lighthouse on Georgian Bay. He 
calls the coast guard at Parry Sound to 
arrange for a helicopter, and drives to 
Parry Sound, 290 km north of Toronto . 
For the next day or so,,-his paperwork 
plan are hot. 

At noon the other Ontario PMO leaves 
hi Thorold office after performing 
preliminary work on a n anemometer 
detector unit. At the Welland Canal, one 
of the busiest waterways in the Great 
Lakes y tern, he learns that the laker, 
CANAD IA PROGRESS will be in 

umber Four lock at 2 o'clock . It needs a 
isit. 
The lock is lined with tourists staring 

down at an endlessly long laker, far 
below, which has just fitted it elf neatly 
into the lock. The PMO Irides along its 
length wea ring a hard hat. Slowly the 
lock fill with wa ter and the laker rises up 
between sheer walls of weatherworn 
cement. 

When the ship's deck levels with the 
top of the lock wall , he steps on board 
and walk aft down the aisle between 
hatch covers and the rail, carefully 

Laker negotiates canal. 

avoiding taut cables. He opens a door, 
and climbs seven sets of stairs to the 



Oceangoing vessel observes weather. 

p tie sly clean wheelhou e. By now the 
ship i moving a long the canal heading 
for the next lock . 

The kipper lands al the wheel like an 
a lert sta tue. The PMO deals with the 
mate. T hey have a long ta lk; the PMO 
g e outsid e, inspects the anemometer 
and marine therm ometer screens, comes 
back in ide, checks the weather observa
tion log for errors. At the next lock , the 
PMO steps off the ship and heads back to 
his office. He till ha time to finish fixing 
the a nemo meter unit. 

QUEBEC 

Meanwhile, late in the afternoon , a PMO 
is ret.urning to Montreal from one of his 
frequent trips to Quebec City, nowadays 
a far busier port than Montreal. During 
his stay he visited severa l foreign ships 
after their long journey up the St. 
Lawrence estua ry. He also visited the ice
breaker, CCGS PIERRE RADISSON 
being readied for a northern patrol. 

Driving homeward he mentally 
rehearses the lecture on ba s ic 

PMOs gather at workshop 
Port meteorological officers held a workshop, June 14-16, 1983, at AES, Downsview. It 
gave the PMOs a rare opportunity to meet, discuss problems, and exchange ideas. 

Attending were: Geoff Meek , Toronto; Alec Gibb and Bev Williams, Vancouver; 
Mike Mc ei l, Newfoundland; Ron Fordyce, Thorold , Ontario; and Dennis Blanchard , 
Montreal. 

lso present were Rick Berry, head , network operations section who chaired the 
work hop. Linda arracini , observations systems division, who acted as secretary, and 
George Payment . marine meteorological officer. 

Participant were welcomed by Phil Aber, director, field meteorological systems 
bran h. and Ron Miller, chief, observational systems division . Mr. Aber discussed the 
roles of PMO in ad a ncement of automated shipboard devices. 

T he cro, <led agenda included: 
• communica tion between PMOs 
• rein troduction of upplementary Ships Observing Program 
• winter er icing of Great Lakes ship 
• hip' in ent0ry of AES equipment 
• training 
• making marine weather observing courses mandato ry for government ships' 

officer 
• difficulties encountered in the new common code 
• annual requirements for marine stationary items 
• recommendation to replace 2A anemometers on ship with the MK-I 
• a e en-da barograph de ired b hips officers 
• a better criteria to determine regional re ponsibility of Canadian reporting ships. 

Highly technical matters such a the Sonotek Remote Temperature system and the 
ia ala nemometer , ere also di cu ed . 
The last PMO , ork hop wa in 1975. Thi year's , as the fifth in the history of 

Canada's involvement in the incernational marine weather obser ing program. Another 
workshop in abouc c, o ear cime i planned. 

meteorology and weather observing, 
which he will deliver to the coa t guard 
training in titute at Rimouski during the 
following week. 

HALIFAX 

In Ha li fax j ust before suppertime, the 
PMO receives a call from a tanker. The 
barograph , installed by AES , has 
stopped drawing its customary air 
pressure graphs . He is asked to fix it 
while the giant vessel pauses on its 
journey from Venezue la to a Montrea l 
refi nery. 

While performing this emergency task, 
he reflects on the antiquated shipboard 
weather instruments. He looks forward 
to the time, maybe a yea r from now, 
when automatic data col lectio n 
platforms will be installed on some ships, 
at least on an experimental basis . 

NEWFOUNDLAND 

As the sun rises misti ly over the surging 
Atlantic, the Newfoundland PMO is in a 
helicopter on his way to an oi l rig 300 km 
out to sea. A slow, careful landing is 
made on the windswept platform. 

The PMO makes a detailed inspection 
of all AES equipment a nd chats with the 
rig's paid weather observer concerning 
various problems encountered in the 
weather program. While there he will 
explain so me basic meteorology to the 
rig's crew. 

A sunbeam strokes the thermometer 
screen attached to the steel rail. Blue sky 
and bright sunshine on the horizo n signal 
the start of a brand new day in the life of a 
Port Meteorological Officer. 

A /lending workshop last June were: 
Geoff Meek (PMO, Toronto) left, Bev 
Williams (PMO, Vancouver), Ron 
Miller (Downsview), Mike M c eil 
(PMO, Sr. John 's), R ick Berry 
(Downsview), Ron Fordyce ( PMO, 
Th orold, Ont.), Denis Blanchard (PMO, 
M o ntreal) , Alex Gibb ( PMO , 
Van co u ve r), G eo rg e Pa yme nt 
(Doll'nsview). 
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Unusual summer during 1983 
Though AES must decline credit for it 
the summer of '83 wa nea rly perfect -
for the first time in a bout a decade - a 
warm, dry conditi ons from the Rockies 
to the St. Lawrence Valley provided great 
vacation weather. 

And AES must firml y decli ne a ny 
cred it for the coo ler, rai ny weather on the 
we t coast, fo r the major fore t fires in 
Quebec a nd for a lot of evere wea ther on 
the Prairies. 

Mean temperature on the southern 
Prairies were nea rly 3° C warmer tha n 
usual. In so me places 40° C were 
recorded ; Win nipeg recorded a mean 
temperature of 20.6° C, it warme t 
summer ever. Cereal crop yield , 
however, were red uced by about 20 
percent. 

Onta rio had temperature a bout 2° C 
a bove average. In lat e July Thunder Bay 
reco rded 40°C while Toronto had 35-
360C. Roads buckled , the humid ex went 
to 42°C and energy for air cond it ioner 
increa ed consu mpt ion ome IO perce nt. 
Lake Ontario had a 9° C ri e a nd thi 
contributed to exce sive bacte ria a nd 
ba ns on Toronto ba thing beache . 
Reco rd numbers Oocked to na ti onal and 
provincia l pa rk , to lakes a nd riverside 
reso rts. 

The June / July drought in Ontario 
stopped crop growth and reduced the 
co rn ha rves t by 25 percent. Crop were 
eventua ll y saved by the August rains. 
Ha libu rton had the dries t summer in 
some 40 yea rs. 

Quebec suffe red some of the worst 
fo res t fires in 50 yea rs - 260 000 hecta res 
burned in I 284 outbreak s - 50 percent 
up o n the las t fi ve yea r . 

The Ma ritimes had slightl y a bove 
average temperatures. es pecially in June. 
Heavy rain fell in July. pa rticula rly in 
Newfou ndland . 

There were 33 to rnadoes, heavy 
rain / thunderstorms, hai l or nash Ooods 
in the Prairies, causing tens of milli on of 
do llars in damage. A major twister in 
Pennant , Sask . ca used $5 million 
da mage, killed many farm animals; Oash 
noods drowned two people; in June a 

--ceorf?e, the pollution at the heach is 1101 1h01 bad. " 

severe torm cau ed a woman to d rown a t 
the wheel of her ca r in Saskatoon. 

B.C.' Frazer Valley saw major mud 
tides, part of the Trans-Ca nada 

Highway was washed out; rail ervice was 
hal ted a nd one small town evacuated . 
Ten loca tion had record precipita tion 
- one wa seven t ime the average. 

C limato logis t Amir S habbar says the 
causes are imple: a ridge of high pressure 
remained stationary over central orth 
America; it produced generally dry and 
hot cond itio ns while a low pressure 
ys tem anchored off the west coast 

caused cool, damp cond itions there. 



Met stations 
safety training 
As part of an accid ent prevention 
prog ra m, Di a ne Houl e, direc to r , 
indu s tri a l r e la tion and safe t y , 

nvi ro nment Canada, took Pierre 
Rous ea u, a Quebec City labor affairs 
offi cer, to in peel the AES weather 
sta tio n a t ln oucdjouac (Port Harrison) , 
Quebec, north of the 55th parallel. They 
wa nted a better understanding of work 
done by electrical inspectors. 

F rom Montreal, they flew to Great 
Whale. There, in snow blown by 50 kmph 
wind , they transferred to a Twin Otter. 
At lnoucdjouac, they were met by Luc 
La montagne, OIC, and Yves Belland , 
chief in pector of installations. 

T he in pection included the full 
meteo rologica l complex , the hydrogen 
electro liser production building, the 
launch ite for radio equipped weather 
so nd e balloon , and the gas purification 
a nd scrubbing plant. 

The visitors were escorted by Mr . 
La mo ntagne, Yve Bella nd , Frani;:o is 
a nd Mrs . G e lina s, and Grego ire 
Deschene . to an Inuit co-operative. 
Daniel Harvey, aero logica l technician, 
took them by snowmobile to Harri on 
I la nd , in the Northwe t Territories, over 
the endle white landscape, interrupted 
occa ionally by outcropping of rock . 

pecialized training e sions for the 
in pecti on service and a general safety 
t ra inin g program for all AES 
meteo rological station is now planned. 

Promotions/ 
Appointments 

K. Chan ( H-2) Chemist. ARQA, 
Down iew. 

N. Meadows (MT-7) Meteorologist, 
W EML WCI. Edmonton. 

G. Poulos (EG-3) Met. Tech . WS I. Sachs 
Harbour, . W.T. 

Obituar}' 

J. Everett Parker 
stricken at work 

Friends throughout AES will be 
saddened to learn of J . Everett Parker's 
death on August 23 , 1983. Stricken at 
work, he died later that day at the 
hospital. He completed 32 years service 
and anticipated retirement in 1986. 

A native of Campbellton, N.B. he 
joined the Service as a weather observer 
in 195 1 and later served as a technician at 
Moncton , Goose Bay , Montreal 
(Do rval) and Toronto (Malton). From 
1957 to 1962 he was a meteorological 
instructor at the DEW Line training 
school in Streator, Illinois. 

In 1962, Ev, married wit h a daughter, 
returned to the Ottawa-based Air 
Services Training School to instruct in 
observing proced ures . He became 
Officer-in-Charge at the Ottawa weather 
office in 1966. In 1968, he went to 
Toronto headquarters as a climato logi
cal services specialist. 

In the Canadian Climate Centre he was 
responsible for administrative liaison 
between the Centre and personnel in the 
AES Regions doing similar work. He had 
many responsibilities regarding climate 
data and the information publication 
program. For the past two years, he was 
head of maintenance publications in the 
Data Acquisitions Services Branch. He 

F.A. Richardson (EG-6) Industrial 
Inves tigation Tech. CCA I, Downsview. 
R. Mawson (EG-6) Pres . Tech ., WO4, 
Windsor, Ont. 
P. Greenwood (EG-5) Reg. Met. 
Instructor, PAEOO, Vancouver. 
M. Wharton (DA-P RO- 2) Data 
Processor, ACPO, Downsview. 
J.L. Le Blanc (EG-8) Sr. Instrument 
Aerological and Special Systems, TIE U, 
Cornwall , Ont . 
A.E . Aldcroft (E G-5) Head , 
Engineering Services , ACSL , 
Downsview. 

had considerable expertise in the 
organization and administration of word 
processing systems. 

He leaves his wife Peg, two sons and 
three daughters. Besides a busy family 
life, he was active in many community 
affairs, was District President of the 
Optimists C lub. 

"His passing was most untimely a nd 
his ma ny friends in AES extend to his 
wife and children their sincere sympa thy," 
said M orley Thomas. " He was a highly 
valued and capable empl oyee." 

A. Langlais (EG-3), U / A Tech ., WS2, 
Frobisher Bay, N.W.T. 
A.O. Maciver (EG-3) U / A i:ech., WS I, 
Hall Beach, N.W.T. 
A. Hunt (CS-3) Head , Training & 
Co nsulting, ACPT, D ownsview. 
G. Cross (CS-3) Head , Computer 
Operations, CIDO, Dorval , P.Q. 
L. Veillette (CS-I ) Prog. Scient ist, 
CMCFT, Dorval , P.Q. 
0. Kowal (EG-6) Met. Tech ., A RQA , 
Downsview. 
D . Etkin (MT-6) Meteorologis t, ACET, 
Downsview. 
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A. O'Toole (MT-6) Meteoro logi t, 
ACET, Downsview. 
W. Schmitk e (EG-5) Met. Tech. O IC, 
WS2, Whiteho rse , Y.T. 
D . Dumaresq (EG-5) Op / Pres . Tech., 
WAEMR , Edmo nto n. 
D . Gosse lin (MT-2) Meteo rol ogist, 
QAEM, St-Lauren t, P.Q. 
D. Vigneux (MT-3) Meteo rologist , 
QAEM , St-Laurent , P.Q. 
J.P. Nava rre (EG- 1) Met. Tech., 
QAEOO, Dorval. P.Q . 

Transfers 

R. Jones (MT-6) Met. Superviso r, C MC, 
Dorval, P.Q. 
T. Layes (EG-2) Met. T ech .. W 3, Fort 
McMurray , Alta . 
R. Lep ine (EG-2) Met. Tech ., WS3, 
Corona tion , Al ta . 
P. Raczynski (EG-4) Met. Tech., W 2, 
Fort mi th , .W.T. 
L. Desjardins (MT-2) Meteoro logist, 
PWC. Van cou ver. 
D . McCulloch (MT-3) Meteorologi t, 
PWC. Van couver. 
G.A. Weaver (EG-6) Coordina ti on and 
Developmt. Tech., ACG H, Downsview. 
D . Reid (EG-6) Pres. Tech ., WO4, Goose 

nd . 
C. Brannen (EG-6) Pres. Tech ., WO4, 
Goose. nd . 
D . Owens (EG-6) Pre~. T ec h .. WOI , 
Ga nd er. nd . 
A. Geo rge (EG-6) Pres. Tech ., WO4, t. 
John's. 
E. Crawshaw (EG-2) U / A Tech .. WO4, 
Montreal / Mi rabe l P.Q. 
R. Bedard (EG-2) Met. Tech ., WS3, Ste
Aga the. P.Q . 
Y. Heroux (EG-2) Met. Tec h., WS 3, 
C lyde Ri ver. N.W.T. 
D.A. Henry (EG-2) Surface Obs., WO3, 
Resolute. . W.T. 
D . Lahn (EG-3) U / A Tec h., WS2 , 
Reso lute, N.W.T. 

M . Gillespie (EG-4) U / A Tech., WS2, 
Churchill. Ma n. 
P . Barg (EG-5) Pres . Tec h., WO4, Prince 
Albert . Sask. 
D. Cowell (PC-3) Head , LRTAP Lia iso n 
Office . LLO / ADMA. Downsview. 
B. Ro utledge (EG-3) Met. Tech .. CCA H, 
Downs view. 
J. How (EG-2) Met. Tech .. WS3 , Lytt on. 
B.C. 
R. Campbell . (EG- 1) Met. Tech ., WS3 , 
Ca pe St. J a mes. B.C. 

R . Bailey (MT-2) Meteorologist, CFB, 
Esquimalt , B.C. 

A . Bodnaruk (EG-6) Met. Tech ., WO4, 
Ka mloops, B.C. 

T.L. White (EG-7) Training Dev. Officer, 
ACGH , Downsview. 

W. Romanko (EG-3) Met. Tech., WS2, 
Whitehorse, Y.T. 

A. Drouin (EG-2) Met. Tech. , QAEOO, 
Dorva l, P.Q . 

P. Dubreuil (MT-6) Meteorologist, 
- QAES·, St-La urent , P.Q . 

R. Gi lbert (MT-6) Meteoro logist, 
QAES , St- Laurent , P.Q . 

P. Ducharme (MT-7) Meteoro logist, 
QAES, St-La urent , P.Q. 

W.1 . Higgs (EG-6) Wea ther Serv. 
pecia list, WO4, Kelowna , B.C. 

F.N. Foster (EG-6) Wea ther Serv. 
pecia list, Victoria . 

H . A uld (MT-3) Meteorologist, PWC, 
Vancouver. 
M .F. Ga uthier (MT-2) Dev. Meteoro l
ogist, PWC, Vancouver. 

A. Schmiedel (EG-2) Met. Tech ., WS3, 
Hope, B.C. 

J. D erham-R eid (EG-2) Met. Tech. , 
WS3 , Vancouver Harbou r. 

Temporary or Acting 
Positions 

R. Fleischmann (AS-3) P rogram Officer, 
LLO / ADMA, Down view. 
A.M. Purves (EG- 10) A/ Chief Tech . 
Services, ACSS , Downsview. 
C. Labonne (A - 1) Admi n. Officer, 
QAEM , St-Laurent , P.Q. 
L. S neidman (CS- I) Ops. Supp. Prog., 
CIDO, Dorva l, P.Q. 
E. Legault (DA-P RO-5) Data Proce so r 
Shift Coo r., C I DO, Dorva l, P.Q. 
P . A rse nault (DA-P RO -5) D a ta 
Proce or Shift Coor. , CIDO, Dorva l, 
P.Q. 
D . Marchand ( DA - PRO-5) D a ta 
Processo r Shift Coor., CIDO, Dorva l, 
P.Q. 
B. Macleod (CS- I ) Ops. Sys. Prog. , 
C IDS, Dorva l, P.Q. 

N. Allen (CM-5) Com munica t o r , 
CMCFC, Dorva l, P.Q. 
R. Aubin (CS- I) Prog. Scientist, 
C MCFI, Dorva l, P.Q. 
M. Plante (CM-7) Chief Comm., 
C MCFC, Dorval , P.Q. 

A. Panigas (CS-I ) Systems Analyst, 
ARQT, Downsview. 
B. Cahoon (MT-5) Senior Met. , 
WAEM R, Edmonton . 
W. Hartman (MT-6) Supervising Met. , 
WAEMR, Edmonton. 
R.B. Hall (ENG-4) Senior Elect. 
Engi neer, ACSL/ E, D ownsview. 
W.B . McNaughton (EG -8) Field 
Application s Con s ultant M ec h. , 
ACSL/ 1, D ownsview. 

Leave of Absence 

K. Puckett , ARQA , D ow nsview. 
Development Leave - Scotland. 

M.A. Crowell, ARDG , Downsview, 
Paris, France. 
S. Jonvik , WO4, Prince George, B.C. 
Educational Leave - Simon Fraser. 
0 . Jacobsen , WO4 , Van couver. 
Educational L-eave U. of Alberta. 
M. Roch , PWC , Vancouver . 
Educational Leave. 

Departures 

R. Zurawski , WO4, Windso r, Ont. 
F. Grywinski , CMC, D orva l, P.Q. 
P. Blanchet, PWC, Vancouver. 
D. Hagen, AC IR, Downsview. 
C. Pilon, CCAA / Q, Downsview. 
L. Methven, CCAA / Q, Downsview. 
P . Chen , ACET, Downsview to SSD 
Ontario Region. 
J. Alexander, ACET, Downsview to 
MOP Hull , Quebec. 
G. Burke, WAEMR , Edmonton . 
M.H . Morin, WS 3, Ste Agathe, P.Q. 
Y. Lebeau, QAEOO, Dorva l, P.Q. 
R . Samson, WS I , Kuujjuaq, P.Q. 

Retirements 

D. Kealy, ACSS, Downsview, June 1983. 
J. Burns, ACSQ, Downsview, July 1983 . 
E.W. Brandon, SSD, Bedford, .S. June 
1983. 
A.O. Dow, Data Acquisition, Bedford , 
N.S. June 1983 . 
O.J. Andres, ACGC , Downsview, 
August 1983. 
M. Dzenick, WAED, Edmonton, August 
1983. 


